
Gallia County Junior Fair Educational Booth Scoring sheet 

Required Information in Booth: Club Name, Advisors Names and Theme 
are obvious and well displayed in booth. Themes include: 4-H Theme, 
Health Theme or Conservation Theme. (5 Points)  

 

ALL Club Members are represented within the booth.  Are members   4-H 
projects displayed with names/project cards clearly attached? Are there 
pictures of animals projects or completed animal project books included for 
members with those projects?  Are there any livestock project posters dis-
played? Did the club use models or visuals to represent club projects? Is 
EACH club member represented including Cloverbuds? While the Theme is 

required to be present it should not replace member’s projects! (50 points)  

 

4-H Message: 4-H is evident in the booth. The booth promotes 4-H oppor-
tunities, educates public about different projects available, showcases 
member success, uses appropriate logos and follows 4-H guidelines.  

Optional Recommendations: Club officers are listed, 4-H colors are in 
the booth, 4-H Clover is in the booth, 4-H Flag is in the booth, 4-H Motto 
displayed, 4-H Pledge displayed, 4-H club’s community service projects 
are included, etc.  (10 points) 

 

Educational Value: Is information shared accurate and valid? Are sources 
listed? Does the booth tell a story? Does the booth present their selected 
theme clearly? (20 points) 

 

Interest and Originality: Does the booth draws attention?, Are decora-
tions creative? Does it make you want to stop and spend time looking at it? 
Does the booth display a good use of colors, textures and decorating 
style? (10 points) 

  

General Appearance: Is the booth neat and attractive?  Is the booth well 
balanced? Does the booth make sense to the general public?  Are the pro-
jects visible and easy to see? Are all items in the exhibit neatly displayed? 
Are signs and words easy to read from a distance? Will the general public 
understand the theme or message? Does the display fit into the category it 
is entered? Does the booth show signs of club member participation? Is 
the display durable and well constructed? Will the display hold up the 
whole week of the fair? Does the display effectively use the space request-
ed? (5 points) 

 

Ribbons: attached to all General projects on display (Bonus 5 points)  

Special note: Booth premiums will be forfeited if projects and booths are not removed by 
the deadlines. Projects should be removed by noon on Saturday and Booth should be 
completely removed by midnight Sunday after the fair.  

 

Points awarded 

 

 

 

 

 

 

105 points possible  
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